
   
 

   
 

Weekly Online Prayer Focus 
Feb 7-12, 2022 

 
DAILY AWAKENING PRAYER: 

Pray that our city would supernaturally be aware of God’s presence and power in our midst and begin to treat the name of God as 
holy. 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name. — Matt. 6:9 
 
MONDAY: Local Impact Partners 

• Prayer for Hope House Women’s Residency Program – Hope House is soon launching their new women’s residency 
program at their second location off Glen Lilly Road. This residency program will help women overcome their addictions 
through gospel restoration. Hannah Vanderpool is the new director of this new Hope House addition. Please pray that many 
women will experience transformation by responding to the good news of Jesus and committing their lives to Him as their 
Savior and Lord. Also, please pray for Hannah as she leads this new ministry. 

• Prayer for our Community – Living Hopers are serving our community well as people of Bowling Green and Warren 
County begin recovery from the physical and emotional devastation from the storm. Some Hopers are going door to door 
caring for people. Others have helped clear debris and fallen trees. Others are adopting families displaced by the storm. The 
need is huge in the lives of hundreds. Many are feeling devastated and hopeless. The great news is that we know the source 
of hope. We can bring hope to them. Please pray for these affected people. Please ask God how you can be a hope-giver 
today. Please pray for Living Hope as we strive to serve and speak in Jesus’ name. 
 

TUESDAY: Pregnancy Center and Counseling Center 
Pray for the many volunteers and staff who have responded to God’s calling to minister to the lives of men, women, children, and 
families who God will bring to the Centers for Biblical Counseling and Pregnancy.  Pray that lives will be changed forever by the 
power of the Gospel. “For everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved.” Romans 10:13 

https://partner.centersforhope.org/  
 

WEDNESDAY: Continued Revival in Living Hope  
Ask God to reveal any obstacles that could hinder your church from experiencing genuine revival. Then pray for its removal (Psalm 
139:23). Pray that God will reveal anything that is not pleasing to Him in your church. Call on Him to deal with these obstacles. Plead 
with Him to remove anything that is hindering the church to experience a genuine working of the Holy Spirit in revival. 
 
THURSDAY: A need in our city, nation, or world 
Pray for Christian teachers, administrators, and workers in the local school systems.   

• Pray for them to be lights for Christ and to share their hope.   
• Pray for them to influence the education culture and to make our school systems places that are filled with love, hope, and 
peace.  
• Pray for them to protect our children from curriculum that is detrimental to human thriving and goes against God’s Word and 
creation.        
• Pray for them to be an encouragement to one another.   
 

FRIDAY: Pray Living Hope (LH) will impact our homes, our neighbors, and every generation with the hope of Jesus. 
Pray for Living Hope to be faithful in our covenant commitments to God and one another.  

• Pray for LH to honor the commitments and confession they made during their baptism to live as a redeemed saint and obey the 
commands of God.        
• Pray for LH to share their hope at home, with their neighbors, and with every generation of our city.   
• Pray for LH to connect in groups and forge strong friendships in Christ.  
• Pray for LH to give financially, pray faithfully, serve the church and world, and help care for our city.      

 
SATURDAY: Pray for our worship gatherings tomorrow. 
We begin our series: The Plan of the Kingdom of God (KoG) in the Old Testament 

The Story of God begins with Creation, but soon after, the Fall occurred. On the day of the Fall, God promised there would be a man 
born who would crush the head of Satan. This man would later be described as coming from the family of Abraham and David. The 
prophets would speak of His holiness, sacrifice, and love. This man is Jesus. He is the King of kings. He is the promised one. The OT 
points to Him and His entering into the world to bring the KoG. 
 
In this series, we will focus on the plan of the KoG revealed in the OT. We will be challenged to get our hands active in serving the 
KoG and have our heads and hearts inspired with the promises of the KoG in the OT.  

https://partner.centersforhope.org/


   
 

   
 

Sermon Title: The Plan Is for Us to Trust God | Text: Genesis | Focus Text: Genesis 3:4-6 

Main Thrust: God made us to trust Him. Since the day of the fall, humanity has struggled to trust God. When God’s people trust 
God, they experience God’s hope, peace, joy, and favor.  

• Challenge people to trust God. Explain how the devil led us to distrust God, but how God has proven faithful of our trust 
using the patriarchs’ stories to describe who God is.   

• Encourage people to believe that God could have, but chose not to abandon the human race. God chose a specific person, 
Abraham, to create a miraculous family line through which Jesus would come. 

• Teach people how the patriarchs were blessed when they trusted God and how they experienced and created brokenness 
when they did not trust God.   

• Help people see how God’s plan to save a people for Himself was accomplished and how God spoke to the 400 years of 
slavery His people would endure, but how His promise to provide the promise land to His people would stand. God has saved 
us in order for the KoG to grow in us and through us.  

Next Week’s Text: Exodus – Deuteronomy  


